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Plastid establishment involves the transfer of endosymbiotic genes to the host nucleus, a process known as endosymbiotic gene
transfer (EGT). Large amounts of EGT have been shown in several photosynthetic lineages but also in present-day plastid-lack-
ing organisms, supporting the notion that endosymbiotic genes leave a substantial genetic footprint in the host nucleus. Yet the
extent of this genetic relocation remains debated, largely because the long period that has passed since most plastids originated
has erased many of the clues to how this process unfolded. Among the dinoflagellates, however, the ancestral peridinin-contain-
ing plastid has been replaced by tertiary plastids on several more recent occasions, giving us a less ancient window to examine
plastid origins. In this study, we evaluated the endosymbiotic contribution to the host genome in two dinoflagellate lineages with
tertiary plastids. We generated the first nuclear transcriptome data sets for the “dinotoms,” which harbor diatom-derived plas-
tids, and analyzed these data in combination with the available transcriptomes for kareniaceans, which harbor haptophyte-de-
rived plastids. We found low level of detectable EGT in both dinoflagellate lineages, with only 9 genes and 90 genes of possible
tertiary endosymbiotic origin in dinotoms and kareniaceans, respectively, suggesting that tertiary endosymbioses did not heav-
ily impact the host dinoflagellate genomes.
The process of endosymbiosis led to some of the most dramaticturns in the evolution of life by giving rise to plastids, the
light-gathering organelles of plants and algae (1). Plastid evolu-
tion began with the so-called “primary endosymbiosis” between a
heterotrophic eukaryote and cyanobacteria, and almost all plas-
tids are derived either directly or indirectly from this pivotal event,
most likely in the common ancestor of the Plantae supergroup (2;
see reference 3 for a different scenario). Subsequently, other eu-
karyotic lineages acquired plastids through endosymbioses with
primary algae, a process known as secondary endosymbiosis (4).
The exact number of secondary endosymbioses is debated, but it is
evident that secondary plastids originated more than once, be-
cause plastids of green and red algal origin have spread across the
eukaryotic tree (5). The evolution of red algal plastids is particu-
larly contentious, and numerous scenarios involving serial trans-
fers between the major “red lineages” rather than ancestral inher-
itance were recently put forward (for examples, see references 6 to
8). The complex history of plastids is well illustrated in one lin-
eage, the dinoflagellates (1, 9). Not all dinoflagellate species pos-
sess a plastid, or at least not a photosynthetically active one, but it
has become increasingly clear that their ancestor already had a
plastid of red algal origin (10, 11). Most photosynthetic dinofla-
gellates still harbor this original plastid, which is surrounded by 3
membranes and is characterized by chlorophylls a and c and the
pigment peridinin (12), but others have replaced it with green
algal plastids through serial endosymbiosis (13, 14). On several
occasions, dinoflagellates have also replaced their original peri-
dinin plastid with plastids derived from other algae, themselves
harboring red plastids, in a process referred to as tertiary endo-
symbiosis (1, 9).
Regardless of the level of endosymbiosis, one common theme
of plastid establishment is that plastid genomes are highly reduced
compared to their modern-day free-living cyanobacterial rela-
tives, encoding only a small fraction of the proteins required for
full functionality. The “missing” genes in plastid genomes are be-
lieved to have been either lost or transferred to the host genomes
during the course of plastid acquisition, through the process of
endosymbiotic gene transfer (EGT) (15). To sustain the plastid
needs, some of these endosymbiotic proteins are targeted back to
the plastid where they function, together with host-derived pro-
teins and proteins of various bacterial origins other than cyano-
bacteria, such as chlamydiae (16–21). The impact of EGT in pri-
mary photosynthetic eukaryotes has been assessed in an
evolutionary framework, using phylogenomics to identify cyano-
bacterial genes in host nuclear genomes. Various amount of EGT
were found in all main Plantae lineages, ranging from 132 cyano-
bacterial genes in the glaucophyte Cyanophora paradoxa (22) to
295 in the red alga Porphyridium purpureum (16), 897 in the green
alga Chlamydomonas reinhardtii (23), and as high as about 4,500
in the land plant Arabidopsis thaliana (24).
In contrast to primary endosymbioses, secondary endosym-
bioses added extra layers of complexity to the EGT inference be-
cause host genomes have potentially integrated genes from the
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secondary plastid but also from the nuclear genome of the algal
endosymbiont, which was itself the recipient of endosymbiotic
genes during primary endosymbiosis (4). Despite these difficul-
ties, genome-scale sequencing has begun to reveal the footprint of
endosymbiosis in taxa with secondary plastids. In the rhizarian
Bigelowiella natans, which possesses a green algal plastid, 353
genes were deemed to have an algal origin. As expected, the ma-
jority was derived from the green lineage (207), but 45 genes dis-
played a red algal origin (18), consistent with earlier reports based
on transcribed genes (25). Large numbers of endosymbiotic genes
were also inferred in red algal plastid-containing species, such as
the diatom Phaeodactylum tricornutum (171 red genes) (26), the
phaeophycean Ectocarpus siliculosus (600 red genes) (27), the
cryptophyte Guillardia theta (100 red genes) (18), and the chro-
meridChromera velia (263 red genes) (28). Similar to the case with
B. natans, however, the nuclear genome of these lineages also con-
tained genes with a green algal ancestry, and this green signal often
dominated the red signal (18, 27, 28). The most striking example
relates to the diatoms, in which over 1,700 genes, representing
16% of all nuclear genes, were recently reported to be of green
algal origin (29). A signal of such magnitude was interpreted as
deriving from a cryptic green algal endosymbiont predating the
acquisition of the current red algal plastid (29). This genomic
footprint of endosymbiosis has also been claimed to remain long
after plastid loss. Oomycetes and ciliates are two plastid-lacking
lineages that are possibly derived from photosynthetic ancestors
(for examples, see reference 30), so the finding of 855 and 16 genes
reported to have a red algal origin, respectively, was taken as sup-
porting a photosynthetic past for these taxa (31, 32).
However, confidently detecting EGT is a complicated task be-
cause most endosymbioses represent very ancient events, likely
taking place more than 1,000 million years ago (33, 34). Moreover,
the current scarce sampling of genomic data for primary algae
often prevents unambiguous identification of the origin of the
transferred genes, challenging large-scale assessments of EGT.
One way to increase the confidence in evaluating the genomic
impact of EGT is to look at more recent endosymbiotic events, for
which the origins of individual genes should be easier to infer. The
independent primary endosymbiosis in the rhizarian Paulinella
chromatophora, which happened about 60 million years ago (35),
is one such example and has allowed parallels to be drawn with the
ancestor of Plantae. In this case, the endosymbiont genome con-
tains only 867 protein-coding genes (about 3-fold fewer than the
closest free-living cyanobacterial genome), and this reduction was
accompanied by more than 30 EGT events so far identified (36–
38). Tertiary endosymbioses in dinoflagellates represent another
class of relatively recent events that offer a good opportunity to
look at EGT, but this time in the context of eukaryote-to-eu-
karyote gene transfer. Dinoflagellates have been shown to possess
tertiary plastids of haptophyte (39–41) and diatom (42, 43) ori-
gins in the so-called Kareniaceae and “dinotom” groups, respec-
tively. The genus Dinophysis also possesses tertiary endosymbi-
onts, which are derived from cryptophytes, but it is uncertain
whether the host cells permanently maintain them or they repre-
sent only transient association (44, 45).
In the case of kareniaceans, initial transcriptomic surveys of
Karenia brevis and Karlodinium veneficum identified several nu-
cleus-encoded plastid-targeted proteins of endosymbiotic origin
(46, 47). As expected, the majority of these plastid-targeted pro-
teins were ultimately derived from the haptophyte endosymbiont,
either replacing ancestral endosymbiotic copies transferred at the
time of the original red algal plastid (48) or constituting novel
acquisitions. These studies also pointed to 3 genes in K. veneficum
retained from the ancient red plastid to service the new hapto-
phyte plastid (47) and 6 genes in K. brevis originally derived from
green, not red, algae (46). Neither study reported any haptophyte-
derived genes that are not currently involved in plastid function,
and for the dinotoms, virtually nothing is known of the degree of
genetic integration of the diatom plastid. Given the potential of
endosymbioses and EGT to remodel nuclear genomes, and the
methodological difficulties associated with detecting EGT in an-
cient primary and secondary endosymbioses, we used in this study
a phylogenomic approach to evaluate the more recent endosym-
biotic contribution to the host genome in the kareniaceans K.
brevis and K. veneficum and the dinotoms Durinskia baltica and
Kryptoperidinium foliaceum. This approach allowed us to exploit a
key advantage tertiary plastids offer in the study of plastid evolu-
tion: in both kareniaceans and dinotoms, the host and endosym-
biont lineages are extant and relatively well characterized phylo-
genetically, facilitating the detection of EGT.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Culturing, cDNA preparation, and sequencing. Cultures of D. baltica
(Peridinium balticum) CSIRO CS-38 and K. foliaceum CCMP 1326 were
obtained from the CSIRO Microalgae Supply Service (CSIRO Marine and
Atmospheric Research Laboratories, Tasmania, Australia) and from the
Provasoli-Guillard National Center for Culture of Marine Phytoplankton
(West Boothbay Harbor, ME), respectively. D. baltica culture was main-
tained in GSe medium (49) at 22°C (12-h/12-h light-dark cycle).
Exponentially growing cells were collected and ground as described
previously (50). Cells lysis, RNA extractions, precipitations and purifica-
tions were performed for both species as described earlier (51). Total RNA
for reverse transcription-PCR (RT-PCR) was obtained as described earlier
(50). An RNeasy MinElute cleanup kit (Qiagen, Mississauga, Ontario,
Canada) was utilized to clean up the total RNA after DNase treatment
according to the manufacturer’s instructions. An Oligotex mRNA minikit
(Qiagen) was used to purify poly(A) RNA from approximately 25 g of
cleaned-up total RNA based on the manufacturer’s instructions. Approx-
imately 500 ng of poly(A) RNA from D. baltica and K. foliaceum was used
as the template for constructing first- and second-strand cDNA with a Just
cDNA double-stranded cDNA synthesis kit (Agilent Technologies Can-
ada, Mississauga, Ontario, Canada) according to the manufacturer’s pro-
tocol, with one modification: instead of oligo(dT) and random 9-mer
primers, a dinoflagellate-specific splice leader (SL) primer (5=-CCGTAG
CCATTTTGGCTCAAG-3=) was used. The resulting double-stranded
cDNA samples were amplified through PCR and/or long-range PCR with
the SL primer in conjunction with the random 9-mer primer. The ampli-
fied cDNA samples were purified using a QIAquick PCR purification kit
(Qiagen) and reamplified once more through PCR and/or long-range
PCR. The optimized PCR conditions were determined to be 94°C for 2
min, 39 cycles of 94°C for 15 s, 42°C for 30 s, 72°C for 5 min, and 72°C for
6 min, while the long-range PCR conditions were optimized at 92°C for 2
min, 34 cycles of 94°C for 10 s, 45°C for 15 s, 68°C for 20 min, and 68°C for
7 min using buffer 3 from an Expand Long Template PCR System kit
(Roche Applied Science, Indianapolis, IN).
The amplified SL cDNAs of D. baltica and K. foliaceum were se-
quenced using massively parallel GS-FLX DNA pyrosequencing
(Roche 454 Life Sciences, Branford, CT), which was carried out at the
Génome Québec Innovation Centre. This pyrosequencing produced
totals of 553,695 and 735,618 reads with average lengths of 351 bp and
267 bp for D. baltica and K. foliaceum, respectively. The reads were
assembled de novo using gsAssembler 2.5p1 (formerly known as New-
bler), edited, and reassembled with CONSED 23 (52) to remove the
misaligned reads. The final assembly contained 65% and 67% of all the
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reads that were assembled into 5,625 and 717 large contigs for D.
baltica and K. foliaceum, respectively.
For K. brevis and K. veneficum, 65,266 and 17,434 expressed sequence
tags (ESTs) were downloaded from GenBank, respectively, and remaining
vectors and poly(A) were removed with seqclean (http://compbio.dfci
.harvard.edu/tgi/software/). iAssembler (53) was used to assemble the
ESTs into clusters, leading to 24,696 unique sequences for K. brevis and
11,798 unique sequences for K. veneficum.
Phylogenomic pipeline.All nucleotide sequences were translated into
amino acids with OrfPredictor using BLASTX against Swissprot to iden-
tify coding regions (54). To make a set of unique queries for dinotoms and
Kareniaceae, reciprocal blast was performed between D. baltica and K.
foliaceum and between K. brevis and K. veneficum; when best reciprocal
hits were available, only the longest sequence of each copy was retained,
which led to 6,210 and 16,207 unique queries for dinotoms and Kareni-
aceae, respectively (Fig. S1 in the supplemental material describes the full
pipeline). These unique queries were used to search with BLASTP a cu-
rated in-house protein database (see Table S1 in the supplemental mate-
rial for the complete list of taxa) that was subjected to CDHIT (55) to
remove redundant sequences and close paralogs in order to simplify in-
terpretations of the downstream phylogenetic trees. The BLAST search
was followed by a hit-parsing step to retrieve the corresponding se-
quences, with two initial conditions: (i) to reduce the possibility of retriev-
ing distantly related paralogs and/or sequences with short matches (e.g.,
protein domain), a stringent E value threshold (1e25) and query cov-
erage (50%) were mandatory; (ii) to reduce the number of prokaryotic
taxa entering the alignments, a maximum of 8 cyanobacteria and 4 taxa in
the other prokaryotic groups was allowed, as defined in Table S1. This
procedure generated 1,982 and 4,117 fasta files containing at least 5 se-
quences for dinotoms and Kareniaceae, respectively, which were sub-
jected to a first round of alignment using MAFFT in auto mode (56),
poorly aligned site-trimming using TRIMAL (57), and rapid maximum
likelihood (ML) tree reconstructions using FastTree and the WAG model
of evolution (58) (see Fig. S1). In order to build the final trees with a more
rigorous approach, a dereplication strategy was applied to reduce the
complexity of the alignments using TreeTrimmer (18, 59). Briefly, this
method looks for statistically supported clades in phylogenetic trees and
retains only representative taxa in these clades, reducing the overall num-
ber of taxa while maintaining the global diversity. The FastTree trees
served as the input for this procedure, with a cutoff of 0.9 Shimodaira-
Hasegawa support to define a monophyletic assemblage (see Table S6 in
the supplemental material for details of the conditions). After dereplica-
tion, sequences for the retained taxa were realigned with the FFTNSI
algorithm in MAFFT (56), and final trees were reconstructed using
RAxML in combination with the LG model of evolution and 100 boot-
strap replicates (60). The phylogenetic affinities of the query sequences
were determined with a tree sorting PERL script used previously (61), on
a prefiltered set of trees containing a minimum of 8 taxa and 3 different
taxonomic groups. After this sorting, trees in each affinity bin were further
clustered when one or more query sequences overlapped (using the Tree
Cluster Tool in PhyloSort [23]).
Localizationprediction. In dinoflagellates with peridinin plastids that
are surrounded by three membranes, nucleus-encoded plastid proteins
possess an N-terminal bipartite sequence consisting of a signal peptide
followed by a transit peptide (62, 63), and they are consequently directed
to plastids via the endomembrane system (64). N-terminal signal peptides
have also been predicted in plastid proteins of tertiary plastid-containing
dinoflagellates, which contain 4 plastid membranes (47, 65). In the pres-
ent study, the subcellular localization of 166 haptophyte-derived se-
quences in kareniaceans and 17 diatom-derived sequences in dinotoms
was performed with 4 presequence prediction programs, which all predict
whether sequences contain an N-terminal signal peptide or mitochon-
drial targeting peptide: PredSL (66), TargetP (67), Predotar (68), and
iPSORT (69). A “nonplant” setting was applied for all programs. Partial
sequences were removed from the prediction analysis based on align-
ments with homologous proteins provided by BLASTP searches. Both
plastid-targeted and endoplasmic reticulum (ER)- or Golgi-targeted pro-
teins were predicted by their N-terminal signal peptides, and endomem-
brane proteins were manually discriminated from plastid ones based on
their putative functions. Mitochondrial proteins have mitochondrial tar-
geting peptides. The results are indicated in Tables S2 and S4 in the sup-
plemental material.
5= RACE. Total RNA of D. baltica was obtained and purified as de-
scribed above. RNA was processed for rapid amplification of 5= cDNA
ends (5= RACE), and RT-PCR was performed using the FirstChoice RLM-
RACE kit (Ambion, Burlington, Ontario, Canada) according to the man-
ufacturer’s instructions. 5= ends of genes of interest were amplified in a
nested PCR employing two nested primers provided by the kit and two
nested antisense primers specific to the genes of interest (see Table S7 in
the supplemental material). Nested PCR products were sequenced and
assembled with the corresponding contigs.
Accession numbers. The transcriptome shotgun assembly projects
have been deposited at DDBJ/EMBL/GenBank under accession numbers
GAAT00000000 and GABR00000000. The versions described in this pa-
per are the first versions, GAAT01000000 and GABR01000000. The se-
quences for nested PCR products assembled with the corresponding con-
tigs have been deposited at DDBJ/EMBL/GenBank under accession
numbers KC878014 to KC878022.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Phylogenetic inferences from dinotoms and kareniaceans. Di-
notom plastids are complex and have preserved several features
normally lost after the endosymbiotic event. In addition to the
plastid itself, the endosymbiont has retained its nucleus, cytosol,
cytosolic ribosomes, endoplasmic reticulum, and even mitochon-
dria, all separated from the host components by a single mem-
brane (70–74). The presence of a large endosymbiont nucleus ac-
tively transcribing genes means that the total RNA pool in
dinotoms includes a mixture of dinoflagellate and diatom tran-
scripts. To significantly enrich the D. baltica and K. foliaceum
cDNA libraries for nucleus-encoded dinoflagellate transcripts, we
took advantage of the spliced leader (SL) sequence that occupies
the 5= end of dinoflagellate mRNA molecules by using an SL
primer in the cDNA construction and cDNA amplification steps
(see Materials and Methods). This short SL sequence is trans-
spliced from a small noncoding RNA (SL RNA) to the splice ac-
ceptor site in the 5= untranslated region of pre-mRNAs and has
been found in all dinoflagellate species studied to date (75–79).
Both dinotom cDNA libraries were sequenced by 454 pyrose-
quencing. The D. baltica 454 sequences were assembled into 5,625
contigs with an average length of 1,082 nucleotides. Constructing
and amplifying the SL cDNA library for K. foliaceum proved to be
more challenging, and we were able to assemble the 454 reads to
only 717 contigs with an average length of 506 nucleotides. To
generate a set of unique dinotom queries for our phylogenomic
pipeline, we further removed the shortest copies of homologous
genes occurring in both data sets, as defined by reciprocal best
blast hits, which led to 6,210 contigs (see Fig. S1 in the supplemen-
tal material). The same general approach was employed for kar-
eniaceans, but in this case the initial data sets were constituted by
the 65,266 and 17,434 available EST sequences for K. brevis and K.
veneficum, respectively, which were assembled into 24,696 and
11,798 contigs; the clustering into unique queries led to 16,207
contigs larger than 500 nucleotides (see Fig. S1).
These 6,210 and 16,207 contigs were used as queries in blast
searches and several filtering steps to retrieve homologs from a
broad sampling of all major eukaryotic and prokaryotic groups,
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including 13 dinoflagellates, 4 haptophytes, and 4 diatoms (see
Table S1 in the supplemental material). Maximum likelihood
phylogenetic trees were reconstructed for 1,972 and 2,930 se-
quence alignments corresponding to dinotom and kareniacean
queries, respectively, which all included at least 5 homologous
sequences. In order to increase the phylogenetic value of these
trees, the sorting procedure that determined the phylogenetic af-
finity of each query sequence was applied only to the trees includ-
ing at least 8 sequences and 3 taxonomic groups, which corre-
sponded to 1,363 trees for dinotoms and 1,923 trees for
kareniaceans (see Fig. S1 and Table S1). Importantly, this taxo-
nomic binning strategy relied on monophyletic groupings be-
tween the query sequences and other taxa supported by more than
80% bootstrap support; as such, it does not necessarily constitute
an inference of the gene origins in dinotoms and kareniaceans per
se but rather a simpler measure of the taxonomic affinities of a
large part of their transcriptome. The idea is that if the endosym-
biotic integration in both systems was accompanied by a massive
gene flow to the host nuclear genome, as generally acknowledged
(17, 22, 24, 29), then the dominant foreign taxonomic signal is
expected to be that of diatoms in dinotoms and haptophytes in
kareniaceans.
Endosymbiotic signal in dinotoms and kareniaceans. Several
factors can influence a phylogenetic reconstruction, such as poor
taxon sampling, lineage sorting, lack of genuine signal, composi-
tional biases, or extreme rate variation among species potentially
resulting in the long branch attraction artifact (80–83). At the
scale of our phylogenomic approach, these drawbacks will impact
a significant proportion of all reconstructed trees and produce
artifactual relationships. Accordingly, to define a phylogenetic
“noise” baseline above which the endosymbiotic signal should rise
if induced by large amounts of transferred genes, the query genes
were also assigned to various other taxonomic bins (i.e., Plantae,
Bigelowiella, Cryptophytes, Ciliates, and Metazoa). As expected,
genes from both dinotoms and kareniaceans showed affinities to
these groups, but they represented low proportions, generally be-
low 1% of the sorted trees (Fig. 1). Thus, even if some cases might
represent real gene transfers, we favor the interpretation that most
are phylogenetic artifacts and as such define the expected level of
background noise in the data. In addition, a “dinoflagellate” cat-
egory and a “prokaryote” category were evaluated as further con-
trols. Here, the expectations were that most genes should show a
dinoflagellate affinity—since the host is a dinoflagellate—and a
relatively large proportion should have a prokaryote affinity due
to the accepted notion that protist genomes have acquired numer-
ous horizontally transferred genes from bacteria (84). Not sur-
prisingly, the vast majority of the sorted trees were indeed consis-
tent with a common origin between the query genes and other
dinoflagellates, with 12.6% and 14.5% in dinotoms and kareni-
aceans, respectively (Fig. 1). Similarly, the prokaryotic component
in both groups appeared above the baseline, although not by large
margins, with 1.5% in dinotoms and 2.7% in kareniaceans, which
corresponded to the figures obtained in a recent investigation of
another dinoflagellate taxon (Alexandrium tamarense) (85).
More importantly, the number of genes with haptophyte affin-
ity in kareniaceans was clearly above the baseline, with 163 trees
recovering a monophyletic grouping between either K. brevis or K.
veneficum and haptophytes (see Tables S2 and S3 in the supple-
mental material). A detailed analysis revealed that several trees in
fact corresponded to the same genes; for example, 48 trees corre-
sponded to an isoform of the chloroplast light-harvesting com-
plex. A high copy number for many genes is a common feature in
dinoflagellates (86–89), so the overlapping trees recovered in this
study most likely constituted lineage-specific gene duplication
and thus were grouped into 90 distinct clusters to prevent the
recursive counting of highly similar copies. Still, these 90 tree clus-
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ters (4.7% of the 1,923 sorted trees) represented an excess of genes
with shared ancestry between haptophytes and kareniaceans (Fig.
1). As expected, this pool included proteins likely targeted to the
plastids but also included proteins tentatively assigned to function
in the mitochondria, the endomembrane system, or without ro-
bust subcellular prediction, some of which might be cytoplasmic
(see Table S2 and Materials and Methods). EGT has been shown to
be involved in remodeling functions beyond those of the plastids
in primary and secondary plastid-containing lineages (18, 22, 24),
and our results show that they also likely impacted tertiary endo-
symbiosis, revisiting a recent assessment in K. veneficum where no
clear evidence of haptophyte-derived mitochondrial genes was
found (90).
In the dinotoms, the diatom contribution to the host genome
was more modest: only 17 trees, which were grouped into 14 tree
clusters (1.02% of the 1,363 sorted trees), showed a diatom affinity
(Fig. 1; see also Tables S4 and S5 in the supplemental material).
Even though we used the dinoflagellate-specific SL primer during
cDNA preparation, a fraction of transcripts encoded in the diatom
genome is expected to be found in our data sets due to the pres-
ence of very large amounts of transcriptionally active endosymbi-
otic DNA. The possibility that these 14 clusters in fact represent
genes encoded in the diatom genome was investigated by 5= RACE
experiments to assess the presence or absence of the dinoflagellate
SL signature. Despite several attempts, 5 reactions failed to pro-
duce a complete fragment, but of the 9 complete products that
were obtained (see Table S4), none contained the SL sequence. At
face value, this result suggests that all 14 clusters most likely cor-
responded to genes residing in the diatom DNA and thus were not
instances of endosymbiotic gene transfers. However, the intrigu-
ing possibility exists that SL capping in dinoflagellates might not
be a universal feature, an observation also reported for other di-
noflagellate species (79, 91).
To clarify the situation, we analyzed the GC contents of the 14
clusters and found that they fall into two distinct categories: five
clusters were in the range of 45% to 53% GC, whereas the other 9
clusters were all above 58% GC (Fig. 2A; see also Table S4 in the
supplemental material). The GC content at the third codon posi-
tions (GC3) showed an even more pronounced difference, with
values remaining between 45% and 53% for the five clusters with
lower GC percentages but ranging between 71% and 88% for the
nine clusters with higher GC content (Fig. 2A). Because most
amino acids allow silent substitutions in the third codon position
(with the exception of methionine and tryptophan), the muta-
tional pressure strongly influences the GC content at these posi-
tions, and it has been shown that the overall GC content of a
genome is highly correlated to the GC3 of its genes (92, 93). More-
over, comparing the GC contents of all transcripts from three
diatom genomes (Phaeodactylum tricornutum, Fragilariopsis cy-
lindrus, and Thalassiosira pseudonana) with the whole transcrip-
tome of D. baltica was consistent with our observation: most dia-
tom transcripts were below 55% GC, whereas the D. baltica
transcripts were almost entirely above this mark (Fig. 2B). Taken
together, these results suggest that there is a significant difference
in GC content between the host and endosymbiont genomes in
dinotoms, which confirms a previous statement based on only
three genes (94), and that the 9 high-GC clusters could be encoded
in the dinoflagellate nuclear genome, in spite of their apparent
lack of SL sequence.
Impact of EGT in dinotoms and kareniaceans. Our phylo-
genomic analysis of the nuclear transcriptome of tertiary plastid-
containing dinoflagellates identified 9 and 90 cases of possible
EGT in dinotoms and kareniaceans, respectively. To understand
the global impact of gene transfer on eukaryotic genomes associ-
ated with plastid endosymbioses, these figures should be put in
perspective to other recently investigated instances of EGT. Com-
paring the situation in different lineages is a complex task, because
the methods of detection and the data sets (e.g., full genomes
versus partial transcriptomes) are often different. However, most
studies have one characteristic in common: they relied on shared
ancestry between putative donor and recipient taxa as a proxy to
infer EGT (18, 23, 29, 95). The same approach was used in this
study, but in the case of tertiary endosymbioses, the relatively
younger age of the transferred genes increased the phylogenetic
power for detecting genes with haptophyte affinity in kareni-
aceans and diatom affinity in dinotoms.
In this context, the 90 haptophyte genes inferred in kareni-
aceans, even more so the 9 diatom genes in dinotoms, may seem
strangely small in comparison to the much larger algal signals
generally observed in other eukaryotes (16, 23, 24, 27, 29, 31).
However, these figures nicely fit within a series of recent reevalu-
ations of the impact of EGT on nuclear genomes, which have
systematically lowered the endosymbiotic signal that can be reli-
ably detected with the current methods. For example, the wide-
spread green algal signal in diatoms constituted by more than
1,700 genes (29) was drastically reduced, to only 28 genes, after
using rigorous criteria to define EGT and a broader taxon sam-
pling, in particular more red algae (96). Interestingly, with 126
genes deemed of red algal origin, the same study simultaneously
increased the relative proportion of genes derived from the cur-
rent red plastid in diatoms (96). Similarly, a better algal represen-
tation and manual curation of the phylogenetic trees led to a 10
reduction of the algal signal in C. velia: from 513 in the original
study (28) to only 51 cases of EGT (95). Along the same line, the
reanalysis of two Phytophthora genomes showed no evidence for
an unusually high red algal contribution in oomycetes (97), con-
trasting with the original finding of 855 red alga-derived genes in
this plastid-lacking lineage (31). Finally, in the recent investiga-
tion of the nuclear genomes of B. natans and G. theta, less than 6%
and 7%, respectively, of all genes for which phylogenetic trees
could be generated were concluded to be algal in nature (18),
roughly corresponding to the 4.7% of haptophyte genes in kareni-
aceans (Fig. 1). Taken together, these results indicate that al-
though EGT has undoubtedly occurred during the course of plas-
tid integration, current evidence does not support the massive flux
of algal genes that has been suggested in the past. Rather more
modest figures, in the range of a few hundred genes or less, seem
more likely.
In dinotoms, the endosymbiotic contribution to the host nu-
clear compartment could be even more modest, with only a few
genes with diatom affinity. This makes sense in light of the cell
biology of the two lineages. In contrast to kareniaceans, in which
the tertiary plastids are reduced to an extent similar to that of most
secondary plastids (39), the dinotom endosymbiont is much more
complex and has preserved several features normally lost in other
secondary or tertiary endosymbionts. In addition to the plastid
itself, the endosymbiont has retained its nucleus, cytosol, cytosolic
ribosomes, endoplasmic reticulum, and even mitochondria, all
separated from the host components by a single membrane (70–
74). Despite this low degree of cellular reduction, the endosymbi-
Burki et al.
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ont appears to be well integrated within the host system, as not
only is the host-endosymbiont relationship mutually essential but
also the endosymbiont is present throughout all stages of the cell
cycle and its division is associated with the host division (74, 98–
101). These unusual cell characteristics, in turn, mean that it may
not have been necessary to massively transfer genes to the dino-
flagellate host nucleus to maintain a functional plastid, given that
the diatom nucleus still contains a large genome that may fully
sustain the plastid (51). Indeed, it is possible that this plastid is
fixed in the cell but not genetically integrated within its host in the
traditional way.
This scenario leads to the more general question of what dif-
ferentiates an organelle, here the plastid, from an endosymbiont.
Plastids are often defined as genetically integrated organelles that
depend on their host to provide key proteins through a dedicated
import system (102). This explanation fits the general view of
plastid reduction, where organelles are thought to severely reduce
or lose their genome through gene loss and the transfer of impor-
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tant genes to the host, which has been shown even in taxa that still
possess highly reduced versions of the endosymbiont nuclei, the
nucleomorphs (18, 103), and in the more recent primary endo-
symbiosis in P. chromatophora (35). Dinoflagellates are no excep-
tion to this process: nuclear genes whose products are targeted to
the peridinin plastid have been reported for several lineages (85,
104). Our data now show that this endosymbiont contribution
represents the dominant foreign signal in kareniaceans and likely
extends beyond strictly plastid-associated genes. On the other
hand, the low level of EGT observed in dinotoms puts their endo-
symbiont on the periphery of the organelle definition, since it is
fully integrated within the cell in many ways but not deeply inte-
grated on a genetic level. Thus, in addition to challenging our view
of how we define endosymbionts and organelles, this also rein-
forces the idea that dinotoms may represent an unusual interme-
diate in the continuum of symbiotic interactions observed in na-
ture (51, 105, 106).
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